# XXIV Pan American and III Para Pan American Championships
## World Archery Americas (18PanAm)
### Medellin (COL), From 14-08-2018 to 19-08-2018

## Schedule

### 13 Aug 2018, Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-16:30</td>
<td>Classification Hub + Unofficial Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30-17:00</td>
<td>Unofficial Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 14 Aug 2018, Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-12:00</td>
<td>Official Practice - RECURVES + CCM + CCW + CMM + CMW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-11:30</td>
<td>Equipment Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>Team Managers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-16:00</td>
<td>Official Practice - COMPOUND (except CCM + CCW + CMM + CMW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30-15:30</td>
<td>Equipment Inspection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15 Aug 2018, Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-12:20</td>
<td>Qualification Round - RECURVES + CCM + CCW + CMM + CMW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-12:35</td>
<td>Shoot off, if any (Individual, Team and Mixed Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35-13:30</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30-16:30</td>
<td>Qualification Round - COMPOUND (except CCM + CCW + CMM + CMW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40-16:45</td>
<td>Shoot off, if any (Individual, Team and Mixed Team)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 16 Aug 2018, Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-08:50</td>
<td>Team Rounds (Pan Am Games Qualifier for Recurve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50-09:20</td>
<td>1/8: RM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25-09:55</td>
<td>1/4: RM, CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:20</td>
<td>CM 1/8 + RW 1/8: 2 practice ends followed by competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20-10:50</td>
<td>1/8: RW, CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55-11:25</td>
<td>1/4: RW, CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>CMO + CW + RM + RMO Semi Finals: Practice during matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Bronze: RM, RW, CM, CW, RMO, CMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>Award Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35-13:30</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mixed Team Rounds (Pan Am Games Qualifier for Compound)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:30-13:50</td>
<td>CX 1/8 + RX 1/8: 2 practice ends followed by competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:50-14:15</td>
<td>1/8: RX, CX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16 Aug 2018, Thursday  (Continue)

Mixed Team Rounds (Pan Am Games Qualifier for Compound), Thursday  (Continue)

14:20-14:45  00:25  RCX Quarter Finals: practice during matches
             1/4: RX, CX

14:50-15:15  00:25  1/4: RCX
             RJX Semi Finals: practice during matches
             1/2: RX, CX

15:20-15:45  00:25  1/2: RJX, RCX
             CXO + RXO Semi Finals: practice during matches
             Bronze: RX, CX

15:50-16:15  00:25  1/2: RXO, CXO
             Bronze: RJX, RCX
             Gold: RJX, RCX

16:20-16:45  00:25  Bronze: Compound Mixed Team Open - Para
             Gold: RXO, CXO

16:55         Award Ceremony

17 Aug 2018, Friday

Individual Elimination Round for RM + RCM + CM + CMO + CW + RW + RCW + RJM + RMO

08:30-08:50  00:20  1/24: RM warmup
             RM 1/24 + RCM 1/16 + CM 1/16: 2 practice ends followed by competition

08:50-09:20  00:30  1/24: RM
             1/16: RCM, CM
             RCM 1/8 + RM Byes: Practice during matches

09:25-09:55  00:30  1/16: RM
             1/8: RCM, CM
             RJM 1/8: Practice during matches

10:00-10:30  00:30  1/8: RM, RJM

10:30-10:40  00:10  Field Setup

10:40-11:00  00:20  RW 1/24 + CW 1/16: 2 practice ends followed by competition

11:00-11:30  00:30  1/24: RW
             1/16: CW
             CMO 1/16 + RCW 1/8 + RW Byes: Practice during matches

11:35-12:05  00:30  1/16: RW, CMO
             1/8: RCW, CW
             RMO 1/8: Practice during matches

12:10-12:40  00:30  1/8: RW, RMO, CMO

12:40-14:00  01:20  Lunch Break

Individual Elimination Round for RM + RW + RMM + CM + CW + RMO + RWO + CMO + CW + CJM + CJW + CCM + CCW + W1

14:00-14:20  00:20  CM + CMO + CW + CWO + CM + CW + RMM + RMO + RW + RWO Quarter Finals: 2 practice ends followed by competition

14:20-14:50  00:30  1/4: RM, RW, RMM, CM, CW, RMO, RWO, CMO, CWO
             CJM + CJW + CCM + CCW + W1 Semi Finals: Practice during matches

14:55-15:25  00:30  1/2: RM, RW, RMM, CM, CW, CJM, CJW, CCM, CCW, RMO, RW, CMO, CWO, W1
             W1 Gold: Practice during matches

15:30-16:00  00:30  Bronze: RMM, CJM, CJW, CCM, CCW
             Bronze: RM, RW, CM, CW, RMO, RWO, CMO, CWO
             Gold: RMM, CJM, CJW, CCM, CCW, W1

16:10         Award Ceremony
XXIV Pan American and III Para Pan American Championships
World Archery Americas (18PanAm)
Medellin (COL), From 14-08-2018 to 19-08-2018

18 Aug 2018, Saturday
Pan Am Games Qualification for RM + RW + CM + CW and Elimination Round for RJM + RJW + RCM + RCW + CMM + CMW

08:30-08:50  00:20 RMQ 1/24 + CMQ 1/24 + CWQ 1/16: 2 practice ends followed by competition
08:50-09:20  00:30 1/24: RMQ, CMQ
               1/16: CWQ
09:35-10:05  00:30 RWQ 1/16: Practice during matches
               1/16: RMQ, CMQ
               1/8: CWQ
10:10-10:40  00:30 1/16: RWQ
               1/8: RMQ, CMQ
10:45-11:15  00:30 1/8: RWQ
               CMO + CWQ + RMQ + CMM + CMW + RJM + RJW + RCM + RCW Quarter Finals: Practice during matches
11:20-11:50  00:30 1/4: RJM, RJW, RCM, RCW, CMM, RMQ, RWQ, CMQ, CWQ
               CMM Semi Finals: Practice during matches
11:55-12:25  00:30 1/2: RJM, RJW, RCM, RCW, CMM, CMW, RMQ, RWQ, CMQ, CWQ
12:30-13:00  00:30 Bronze: RJM, RJW, RCM, RCW, CMM, CMW, RMQ, RWQ, CMQ, CWQ
               Gold: RJM, RJW, RCM, RCW, CMM, CMW, RMQ, RWQ, CMQ, CWQ
13:00        Award Ceremony

19 Aug 2018, Sunday

08:15        Practice Field Open

Compound Gold Medal Matches
09:00-09:25  00:25 Gold: Compound Women Team
09:25-09:50  00:25 Gold: Compound Men Team
09:50-10:10  00:20 Gold: Compound Mixed Team
10:15-10:16  00:01 Award Ceremony - Compound Teams

Individual Matches
10:40-10:57  00:17 Gold: Compound Women Open - Para
10:57-11:14  00:17 Gold: Compound Men Open - Para
11:14-11:31  00:17 Gold: Compound Women
11:31-11:48  00:17 Gold: Compound Men
11:50        Award Ceremony - Compound Individual
12:45        Practice Field Open

Recurve Gold Medal Matches
13:30-13:47  00:17 Gold: Recurve Women Open - Para
13:47-14:04  00:17 Gold: Recurve Men Open - Para
14:20        Award Ceremony - Recurve Open

Team Matches
14:24-14:49  00:25 Gold: Recurve Women Team
14:49-15:14  00:25 Gold: Recurve Men Team
15:14-15:34  00:20 Gold: Recurve Mixed Team

Individual Matches
15:34-15:51  00:17 Gold: Recurve Women
15:51-16:08  00:17 Gold: Recurve Men
16:10        Award Ceremony - Recurve Teams and Individuals